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Zbe Ohineze lRepuhtfc,

ATELY one of the greatest changes lias talion place in
the land of China; £rom a nionarchy whicl -%vas prac-
tically absolute it has comp]etcly altered the state of
the government by changing itself into a republie.
W\lien I say that it changed itself into a republie I do

not mean that the .fornmer government -%vas in accordance
with. the popular wvill, but that the down-trodden, comxnon

Chinese inhabitants eould uxot any longer bear the oppression of
the Manchu Rule, and remain absolute slaves to the smnall minor-
ity.

At the bottom of tijis great niovemnt was Dr. Sun Yat Sen,
the only man whvlo had the ability to accomplislh such a great task.
Hie is a nman of about forty-five years of age, short, but wxiry. lus
groat control over ail the Chinese li.9 been fufly manifested. luis
mnanners are very polishied and in tliem are recognized the qualit-
ies peculiar to noble-minded men. Hue tallis littie but tliinks a
great deal; lis xnethods -%vlen dealing -%vith the people are not
those which characterizo the politicians of our country. lie does
not arouse or play upon their emotions by means of artifice and
flattery but worlis -with them. ini a straiglit forwvard niannor. luis
value is indeod very great, as xnay be seen by the offers whieh
the Manchu government gave for his head. These offers amount
to about 500,000 dollars. Ofton lie has been in danger, no, I
would not say in danger of his life, but there have been nmany
cases in whichi some Chinaman could have obtained the reward.
B~ut the esteein and admiration with which hoe is regarded by al
his countrymen are shown by the fact that hie has nover been at-
taciedec nor betrayed. luis great courage is shown, in lis every-
day life, wlhen lie goes about unescorted. The threat of the Man-
chu governmnent lias no fear for him. luis -%onderful ingenuity
cannot bo estimated very well. lue cannot ho compared with
any other great muan, becauso ho stands alone. The gigantie task
underta'ken by hlmi was the reformaing of the oldest and pro-
bably nmost ill-gôverned country in the world.

Naturally, in looking into the revolution, and the change
which has occurred, wve ask ourselves these questions. What was
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